REUNIFICATION SECURITY OPERATIONS

SECURITY FUNCTION - Standard Operating Procedure (SOP)

1. The IC will determine the need for reunification.

2. The **UNIFIED COMMAND**/ Law Enforcement Lead will provide for the Security Function.
   a. This function is activated only with a Law Enforcement response.

3. The **Lead Law Enforcement Agency** will designate a **Security Lead** and facilitate staffing for the Security Function.
   a. This is a generally a Law Enforcement specific function
      i. School security staff may be utilized if available.
   b. Arriving outside Law Enforcement agency resources should report to a staging area for task assignment.

4. The **Reunification Lead/ Principal** is responsible for routing requests for security resources to the **SECURITY LEAD**.
**JOB:** This position requires a Law Enforcement officer. This position oversees all Security activity at Reunification Site.

**DUTIES:**

1. Attend incident briefing.
2. Review and understand the general process for reunification
   - Provide pre-deployment briefing to all Security staff.
3. Provide direction to staff to maintain general security to allow orderly operation of the reunification site.
4. Coordinate closely with the Reunification Lead. (provide them a district radio if in use and available)

**REUNIFICATION COMPLETE:**

1. Coordinate with Logistic Chief on clean up and return of supplies and equipment.
2. Participate in the After-Action Review process, including identification of areas that need improvement.

**EQUIPMENT:**

- District/School radio if available and in use

This position receives direction and reports to the Lead Law Enforcement Agency/Unified Command.
JOB: Provide general security under the direction of the Site Security Lead.

DUTIES:
1. Participate in the pre-deployment briefing.
2. Understand the general reunification process.
3. Act under the direction of the Site Security Lead.
4. Maintain general security to allow orderly operation of the reunification site.
5. Intervene in any disruption to assure school staff and student safety.

EQUIPMENT NEEDED:

☐ Communications capability with the Site Security Lead (school/district radio, if available)

This position receives direction and reports to the Reunification Site Security Lead
Law Enforcement response to the incident.

Lead Law Enforcement agency provides an officer to the reunification site to act as the site security lead.

Site Security Lead Works with the Reunification Lead to designate priority areas.

Reunification Site Security Lead assigns LE resources, as they become available to the priority areas identified.

Security is needed within an area of the site.

Area lead requests security assistance from the Reunification Lead

Reunification Lead requests security assistance from the Site Security Lead

Site Security Lead adjusts security staff assignment.

Arriving outside agency Law Enforcement resources report to the staging area for task assignment.

Reunification Site Security Operations
This function provides security for the reunification site and direction/supervision of all law enforcement involved in the security operations. This includes both the exterior and interior operations areas.